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George Fox Aligns Itself for the Future
Tlic landscape of small'
coileyc athlerics in the
P a c i fi c N t i r t h w e s t i s

Lindertiuinji sweeping
changes, and George Fi>x
Uni\-ersiry is in ci-ie midst of
the minsfonnatiim.
In tlie fall t.)f 1994, the

University joined the
Northwest Conference of

independent Colleges
(NCIC), a league of 10
strong academic institutioas
in Oregon iind Washington.

members expect to be

Northwest Conference of independent Colleges
George Fox University
Lewis & Clark College

Linfield College
Pacific University
Pacific Lutheran University
University of Puget Sound
Seattle University*
Whitman College
Whitworth College
Willamette University

Newberg, Ore.
Portland, Ore.
McMinnvilie, Ore,
Forest Grove. Ore.
Tacoma, Wash
Tacoma, Wash,
Seattle, Wash.
Walla Walla. Wash.

Spokane, Wash.
Salem, Ore.
'Memberin 1997-98

George Fox is leaving the National Association of Intercollegiate

applicxi for membership in
the National Collegiate

Athletics after three decades with the 350-member association.

(NCAA) Division III. The

move meant leaving the
lower-profile National
Association of /ntercolle-

giate Athletics (NAL4), iin
.Ls.s(x.iation in which George

Fox has held membership
since .1965. Over the last

ill national champiimships.
most presidents saw the

In cnntpliance with NCAA Division 111
rules, George Fox can offer $0 to

NClC's move to the iiettcr-

studeni-athleces on the basis of their

kmmn NCAA as a step up,

athletic ability. Instead, scholarships are

not everyone in the

awarded based upon need, academics and
leadership.

While the media and

Northwest Q^nference wits
e n t h u s i a s t i c . L i n fi e l d

rather than leave the
conference.

Some George Fox

NCAA
George Fox is joining the National Collegiate Athletic
Association, a group of 1,201 schools, including the Division I
institutions playing football or basketball on television nearly eve^
fall or winter Saturday.
NCAA Division III
George Fox and the NCIC are heading into NCAA D/v/sion III, a
non-scholarship division of about 350 schools, inciudingjohns
Hopkins University, Wheaton College, and Pomona-Pitzer Colleges.

deaide, membership in the
NAIA had dropped by
about 100 iiistitutions, for reasc)ns ranging from championship

opportunities to increased accreditation stitndards to athletic
philosciphy.
The firiitncial benefits of theNCAA were attractive. Unlike

die NAIA, die NCAA pays expenses for teams tt) compete iir

all of its championship events and covers the cost of
catastrophic insurance. Tire NCAA's dues are also lower.
Di\-i.sion HI has 350 memlrers—roughly the same number
as die NAIA—but die Northwest Gmference will he just the
second NCAA Division III conference on the West Gxist,

coaches felt Division III

regulations would make
their jobs harder—espe
cially the rule forbidding
the award of any financial
aid based upon ariiietic
abilit)'. Athletic .scholaiships
had been a useful tool in

recmiting student-athletes.
Although the switch docs
not affect die financial aid

packages of current student-athletes, axne coaches believe diey
will lose top recruits to other schools diat offer more aid.
On die odier hand, many involved in Division III call it
die "purest" level of college athletics, since participants compete
for the schcx)! not I'iecause of the scholarships, but solely for

the enjoyment of the sport. Firtancially, diey are created no
differently than any other student.

George Fox coaches probably will take more comfort in
knowing diey wtin'c be alone recmiting without die incentive
of adiletic aid. All of their NCIC colleagues must woric under

joining a handful of schcxrls in Southern California. Mcxst of

the same rules.

NAIA.

die jump, some odierNorthwestNAlA institutioasalsolxgan
to break fonnadon. Three Oregon state .schcxils—die closest,
Western Oregon State Qdlege—applied for Division ill
mcmlx^rship but may end up in Division II.

the small colleges in the region have been affiliate!.! with the

During the NCAA's three-year provisioruii membership

period, Northwest Qmference members will continue to
compete inNAIAnatioruilchampioaships. In 1998-99, NCIC

In addition, stxm after the Northwest Q)nferencc began

The Philosophy of the NCAA Division III
(from the 1996-97 NCAA Manual)
C(4lege.sand universitie.s in Division 111 place highest
priority t)n the overall quality of the educational
experience and on tlie successful completion of all
students' academic program.s. They seek to establish and
maintain an environment in which a student-athlete's

athletics activities are conducted as an integral part of
the studenr-arhlete's educational experience. They also
seek to establish and maintain an environment that

e. A.ssuro that the actions of coaches and ailministrators

exhibit fairness, openness and lionesty in their
relationships with studcnt-athlete.s;
f. Assure that athletics participants are not treated

differently from other members of the student body;

stiidenr-athletes and athlerics staff.

controlling the programs through the .same general
procedures as other departments of the insiilution;
h. Provide equitable arhletics opportunities for males and

place greater emphasis on the internal constituency
(students, alumni, instiiiirional personnel) than on the
general public and its entertainment needs;
h. Award no athletically related financial aid to any
student;

c. Encourage the devehipment of sportsmanship and
positive societal attitudes in all constituents, including
student-athletes, coaches, administrative personnel
and spectators;

during the '90s.
The wttineti's cross country team
fi n i s h e d N o . 2 i n t h e 1 9 9 2 N A I A

national meet, the highest NAIA
national finish ever by a George Fox
t e a m .

George Fox is a provisional metnher of
NCAA Division III and will be eligible
for full membership in 1998-99.
In 1995-96, the comi">ined grade point
average of all Getirge Fox student-athletes was
3.03 on a 4 0 scale.

Student-athletes are eligible to play 4
seasons of an intercollegiate varsity
sport.

George Fox athletic teams won 5
national titles in the National

Christian Colleges Athletic
Association—women's cross country,
volleyball (2), men's soccer (2)—before leaving
the organizatiim in 1990.
George Fox offers 6 varsity sports for
men: soccer, cross country, basketball,
baseball, track and tennis.
George Fox offers 7 varsity sports for
women: volleyball, soccer, cross

country, basketball, softball, track and
tennis.

8 of George Fox's head coaches and
athletic trainers hold advanced

degrees and also teach academic
Intlividual national championships or
national player of the year awards have
been earned by 9 George Fox student-

d. Encourage participation by maximizing the niimher
and variety of athletics opportunities for their .students;

g. A.ssure tiiat athletics programs support the institiiii!)n's

a. Place special importance on rlie impact of athletics
on the participants rather than on the spectators and

in their district or conference 20 times

courses at the University.

values cultural diversity and gender equity among their
To achieve this end. Division ill inst itutions:

George Fox teatns have finished No. 1

C o l l e g e a n d P a c i fi c
Lutheran University ixtth
oppitsed die sivitcii but went
along with the majority

NAIA

Tliat winter, the NCIC

Athletic A.ssociation

eligible tbrNCAA Division

GEDy
pRGthe
EFO
X
A
T
H
L
E
T
C
I
S
numbers

educational mission by financing, staffing am!

females and give equal emphasis to men's and women's
.sports;

i. Give primary emphasis to regional in-season
competition and conference championships;

athletes: Janet (Johnson) McClurg 1964 U.S. Track and Field Federation 100 and

220 yards; Steve Blikstad - 1979 NAIA
steeplechase; Mike Watts - 1987 NCCAA
iliscus; Jill (Jamison) Beals - 1988 NCCAA
cross country/1989, '91, '92 NAIA 10,000
meters; Dan LaVeine - 1990 NCCAA men's

soccer player of the year; Jeff Nelson Intercollegiate Soccer Association !)f America
NAIA goalkeeper of the year; Aaron Young 1996 NAIA triple jump; Nancy Rissmillcr 1996 NAIA high jump/College Sports
Magazine NAIA female athlete of the year;
Becci Harper - 1996 NAIA javelin.

j. Support student-athletes in their efforts to reach higli

The Northwest Conference of

tipportuniiies for participation in national

become a 10-memher league in

championships, by providing all teams with adetiiiate

1997-98.

levels of atliletics performance, which may include

facilities, competent coaching and appropriate
competitive opportunities.

Independent CJolleges will

2-BRUmS
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The 1916-17 George Fox (Pacific) basketball team won the
Willamette Vallc/ League Championship and defeated Oregon State
39-25.

1935 George Fox (Pacific) volleyball squad.

TIMELINE:
(George Fox wis /cnoim ns Pfleific College until 19*19)

1969 George Fox women's tennis team.

building the GEORGE
ATHLETIC PROGRAM

1970-George Fm
becomes on

lB94-Po(ifi(

1B96-About 100

College's (irslfoolball
gomewosDlb-O loss
lo visiting Wilomelle
University.'lunch was

Newbecg residents

servedlar the visitors
at the hall where all
went merry as a
marriage occasion,'
said the student
newspaper.

hoard the steamer

I9l0-S<ience

Grey Eagle for a

teocher William

seven-hour
upstream tripio
Salem for Pacific's

Johnson oppoinled

first track meet,
hosted by

ossociotion is

Willamette

new tennis courts

University.

first flthletks
director. A tennis

organized and two
ore built.

1922-The Pocifk
Women's Athletic
Associotion decides
to award letter
sweaters for
success in tennis

and hiking—"the
loiter requiring
300 miles of
activity.'

1927-Pocific temporarily

minutes record that
students vrithout

neoilySISOtooddo

passing grades and
satisfactory
deportment could not
ploy baseball.

36-by-48-loDt
gymnosium mode up of
two barns pushed
together.

plays first
intercoilegtole
mutch, defeating

discontinues football ond initiates
soccer. Pacific President Levi
Pennington refeteed at least one
game, 0 3-0 defeat of Reed

McMinnville

Coiege. Reeds' president kept

(Linfield) College.

lime.

women's tennis

Dome"—built

using physical
labor by President

Albany Branch
(Lewis & Clark).

19IB-Pacific

lean-to addition lo the

Gymnasium—
nicknamed "Hester

Concordia and

1904-Sludenls toise

1B94-Facully

1946-Thoiiias
Hester Memorial

l930s-Pocific

joins Wilamette
Valley Conference
with Pacific,
Oregon Tech,

Emmet Gue
l y ond
students.

1937-

Basketbal! added

1946- Pacific joins

lo tennis and

Melropoiilan
Conference with

VDlleyball ns

OregonDenta,l Reed,

Pacific women's
sports.

Oregon Medci o!,
Multnomah and
Concordia.

Christian, Bible
Standord, Concordio
ond Northwest
Christian.

Collegiate

Coe
l geofIdoho

Oregon Tech,

joins Willomette

League with Columbia

independent
memberofHAIA
Dist/kl 2 with

Conference with

19S9- George Fox

Chrsi ta
i n Coe
l ge

1966-George
Fox joins Oregon

IVGS-Men's
athletic teams
join National
Associotion of

Intercollegiate

Athletics.

1964-George fox becomes
oneoffoundn
i gmembersof
Womens' Conference of

Independent Coe
l ges wtih
e
l wsi & Co
l ck, Pacfii c, Unfied
i
MarylhurstondWiilametle

Oregon Colege of
Education

(Western Oregon),
Southern Oregon
College ond

Eastern Oregon
College.
1956-Crushed brick
ond cloy track insloled
on Colcord Field. Men's
cross country and

womens' field hockey

odded OS vorsyli sports.

(Albertsonl, Effitem
1969-George

Fox trustees
discontinue football
and commit to

strengthening other
sports, choosing

Oregon,Lewh&
dork, LitiBeU

Northwest Ho^i'
OregonTech,Pd
tnc,
Southern Oregw.

Worner Podfk,

men's boskelboll as

Wese
trnOregonand

the showcase sport.

Willomelle.

19 705-George

197(l-AvoftofB^

Fox joins

students oododmtj"".

Association of

gvi es the

intercollegiate
Athletks for Women

GeorgeFoxelomsr,ep««
'Quakers.'

BRUINS-3

Why I Chose George Fox
By Ryan Chaney, George Fox senior

Prior 10/lis/tigh.scliaolgrflcIuuttou in 1993, George
Fox senior Ryan Chaney won 10 Oregon state
track tides and ivas recruited heavily by NCAA
Divisioti I, Division HI and NAIA colleges.
T/ianks to /lis academic and athletic talcius, some schools
offered him full-tuition scholarshil)s. The financial aid package
wasn't a5 good, but he chose to come to George Fox. Last
year, /le was t/ie fastest college athlete in Oregon (at all levels)
to run a /a/) around a 400-meter track, and his personal best
of 46.58 tvas less than half a second off the provisional
tjuali/ying time for the U.S. Olympic Trials. At the 1996
NAIA national meet, he ivas the 400-meter national runner-

up. A communication arts/Christian ministries double major
from Salem, Ore., he earned NA/A All-American Sc/iolarAt/ilete /lonors u'it/i a perfect 4-0 grade point average.

' ^ 1 applied to seven or eight colleges. 1 don't know how

The President's Viewpoint
Giiorge Fox

better independent colleges in terms of

P r e s i d e n t
Edward
F.
Stevens has

academic quality in the Northwest. Since
the University of Puget Sound and Seattle
University have joined, it's become even

{ \ J e X /3 e r i e n c e d

s t r o n g e r.

*T codege athletics
rom

man)i

Q: What Is "positioning" and how
does it relate to why George Fox
joined the NCIC?

standpoints. A
former college
A

achlete

A: In marketing, it is how you are
perceived with or against the
competition. I think a good way to look
at this in terms of athletic competition is
the position of Oregon State University.
Some have suggested they drop from the

coach, he also
spent six 3'ears as

a member of the NA/A Council of Presidents
and was chair of the council in 1991'92.
Q: What is the importance of
athletics at George Fox?

Pacific-10 Conference, but that would be

foolish. They want to be positioned with
Stanford University and the University
of Washington.
We wanted to position ourselves with

A: it has two basic purposes to the
institution. One, it's valuable in publicity
lit visibility. It has helped to make George
Fox better-known in the area, and that

the better academic schools in the

relates to student recruitment, not only

Northwest and still remain clearly Christcentered. That is the way people perceive

of student-athletes but also other

students. Second, a good athletics

George Fox.

program is an integral part of a student
life program. Athletics directly or

Q : Ta l k a b o u t t h e f u t u r e o f t h e

indirectly touches 60 to 70 percent of the

NAIA.

undergraduate student body.

A: I think the NAIA has an almost

overwhelming challenge because of the

Q: How Important was joining the
Northwest Conference to George Fox?
A: It was important. It goes back to why
we joined the NCIC and therefore why
we joined NCAA Division III. In 1993-

many i was looked at iiy. My search went everywhere:
some high-powered track schools and some high-powered academic schools,
University of Rochester in New York flew me out to see their campus.
in the end it was University ot Oregon versus George Fox versus Azusa
Pacific University.
it was always my dream to run at UO. Not only was it a Division I school,
but it is t/ic Division 1 track program, and they were recruiting inc. i3ut 1
decided 1 wanted to go to a Christian college.
I had a tough time choosing between Azusa and George Fox, in March, 1
was planning on going to Azusa. 1 got to know the coach really well, and he
had an incredible NAIA program. He said the right things. He showed ine a
stack of 30 cards, each with information about recruits, and said 1 was his No.
1 recruit.

My decision changed after my dad talked to George Fox track coach Wes

Cook. I was getting about five calls a week from coaches, hut Cozik doesn't
call his recruits. He sends postcards. My dad liked George Fox, hut he hadn't
talked to Cook. That spring I said we ought to go look at George Fox. I showed

him the campus, and we went and talked to Cook, i really liked his philosophy.
It was not "win at all cost" but "win and develop character." He was more up
me and my dad's alley.
All along, George Fox was my standard of comparison. George Fox had
the mix I wanted: solid academics, a solid track team, and a very good Christian
emphasis.

I had friends who went here, and I came to visit my friends. That's how I
got familiar with the place. 1 came to Friday at Fox (George Fox's prospective
student day) and had an awesome time. I saw the school when it was all shiny
and glossy, but I also came on a real day with friends and still liked it.

Sometimes when 1 go to University of Oregon and see the crowd and the
stadium, 1 think "maybe 1 should have gone here"—but 1 don't think so. I've
liked working with Cook. He's got a good philosophy and his teams arc
successful. I'm happy with my choice. 1 thought that I'd go to George Fox for
a year and see what happened. Obviously, I didn't leave. I've loved the school,
the Christian atmosphere and the academics. It's cost me a lot of dollars to
come here, but I think it's worth it.

enormous wealth of the NCAA. The

NCAA has a television contract, while the
NAIA—a small-school association—has
none of those TV revenues to sustain it. It

doesn't look very optimistic for the NAIA.

94, the NAIA made a dramatic change
from the district structure to affiliated
conference structure. At the time, 1 was
on the NAIA Council of Presidents, and

That's unfortunate, because its been a
wonderful association over the years, not

only for George Fox, but for those of us
who played in the NAIA, as 1 did.

1 was the only president to vote against
the affiliated conference legislation. I
knew it would change the landscape of
intercollegiate athletics in the Northwest.
We had two strong districts—District 1
and 2—which operated very well.

Q: Why did the NCIC choose

roles reversed, and he noiv is a mentor as a former
coach and current athletics director.

A: The NCIC presidents felt Division 111

My initial reason for attending George Fox
was money! After two years of junior college, 1
was looking for a place to finish my playing
career and my education.
1 had several offers from four-year schools,

balance. Athletes are students first.

They're not semi-pro athletes with full

Northwest Conference was made up (T

By Craig Taylor, Director of Athletics
Craig Taylor came to George Fox in 197/ to play
basketball and baseball. His experience as a George
Fox student helped change his life. Since then, the

NCAA Division III?
has academia and athletics in proper

We had to get into a conference. The

A Life-Changing
Experience

(Continued on page 4)

what are considered by most people the

hut the fin.incial aid package was the best at
George Fox. One of the other factors that influenced my decision was the
basketball coach here at the time. He was very persuasive and convinced me
that the basketball program was on the way up and that 1 could have a part in
that. He also told me that Friendsview Manor was a dorm for seniors and that
1 could live there when 1 was a senior and have a room with a view!

At the time, the spiritual aspect of George Fox was a negative in the whole

equation. I was not a Christian and wanted nothing to do with the spiritual
side of the George Fox experience. That attitude was changed during the spring
1995 -George Fox

joins the Northwest

l977-(oleman

H.WbeeterSports

1994-Georgefox joins
Coscode Collegiate
Conference with Aibertson,
Concordia, Eastern Oregon,

(onter, wilh ihe
Joniescnd Ula

1980-George

donations from
Iwo prominent
Northwest

Fox's men's end
women's national
athletic offiliotion
united as NAIA
odds women's

lumbermen.

(hompionships.

WHefGymnssu
im,
is buift (King

1977-Men's
OS varstiy

I960-Col(ord
Reld track
resurfaced with

sport.

rubberized asphalt.

wcer renewed

Northwest Hozarene,

1991 -Women's
soccer begun os
varsity sport.

1989-Curtis ond
Margaret Morse

Athletic fields for
soccer, baseball
and Softball
dedicated.

OregonTech,Southern
Oregon,WesternBapstitand
Western Oregon.

1993-Colcord
Field track
resurfaced with

polyurelhone
surface.

Conference of
Independent Colleges
with lewis & Clark,
L'nield, Pacific, Pacific
lulheron, Puget

Sound, Seattle,
Wilamette, WhtlmGn
and Whitworth, and

of 1972 when I committed my life to the Lord during an altar call in chapel.
I'm still here for at least two reasons: God's grace and leading in my life to

this point and the fact that my life was changed here. Over the years 1 have
seen dozens of students come to George Fox with the same attitude that 1

had, and I have seen their lives changed forever througli Jesus Christ. The

process takes longer for some than others, but God is faithful, loving, and

Division III

persistent in his pursuit of clueless, lost people like inc.
My job as professor and administrator is new every day. I come in ctintact
with students who arc growing and learning and struggling with ti lot of the

membership.

same stuff I did as a student. My prayer is that my perspective and experience

oppe
il s o
l r NCAA

will help them as I have opportunity to share with them either in the classroom
1995-Men'sond
women's tennis renewed
as vorsily sport, one

year after five new
tennis courts are

installed on compus.

or in the athletic setting. That's another plus.

The people 1 work with are a major reason that I love my job so much.

They are people that feel called to he here and to invest themselves in students,
it's very motivational to be a part of a team like that.

4-BRUIHS

The President's

Built Upon Past Successes,

Viewpoint

GEORGEFOXS
' ATHLETICPROGRAMFLOURISHES

(C.'ontinuet//rom

.schtilarships. Division II is heavily scholarship and almost

In recent years, George Fox has

as expensive as Division 1, hut with none of the financial

enjoyed one of the Northwest's most
successful small-college athletic

i x M t c fi t s .

1995 Northwest Conference

runners-up. NAIA playoff par
ticipants 12 consecutive seasons. 12
years without a losing record. 1984

programs. During the '90s, all 13 of
Q: What kind of student-athletes do we need
to recruit?

A: 1 don't think that's changed. We've always looked for
student-athletes who wanted to come to Georfje Fox for
the Christ-centered experience we offer. Athletics were

always secondary. Maybe when we gave scholarships
occasionally an athlete came for the money, but that
was the wrong motivation then and it's the wrong
moti\'ation ncnv, no matter what the scholarship might
be—even academic. The George Fox mission is to train
Christian leadership for the next 50 years, so we'll look
for young people coming for that reason.

Q: Talk about the advantages and challenges of
not offering athletic scholarships.

over last three seasons. One NAIA

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL

George Fox's teams qualified for
postseason play, eight winning

and 1987 National Christian

district or conference titles. All head

College Athletic Association
national champions. Three NAIA

coaches with more than one year of
experience have been named district
or ci)nfercnce coach of the year at

Ail-Americans and two AilAmerican Scholar-Athletes since

least once. Individual athletes have

1990.

won more than 100 All-American

Head coach Steve Grant has a

awards and 49 NAIA All-American

332-218 record (.604) in his 14

Scholar-Athlete awards.

s e a s o n s .

Perhaps one key to success has

All-American and one NAIA AllAmerican Scholar-Athlete in last
two

seasons.

MEN'S TRACK
Finished lOth at the 1996 NAIA

national meet—sixth .straight finish
in top 30. 24 NAIA Ail-Americans
since 1967, including two national
champions. Six NAIA AllAmerican Scholar-Athletes.

WOMEN'S TRACK
Finished eighth at 1996 NAIA

national meet. Five top-15 national
finishes in last six years. 14 NAIA

been the longevity of the coaches.

MEN'S SOCCER

In the last decade, only four head
coaches have left George Fox. One

champions. Finished first or second

All-Americans since 1981,
including five individual national

away by NCAA Division I .schools,

straight years. NAIA national

and a terminal illness struck the

titles. Five NAIA All-American
Scholar-Athlete awards since 1991.

1995 Northwest Conference

was an interim coach, two were hired

in conference/district fc^r eight

I'm always quick to point out the school I attended

Student-athletes make up a

tournament participants in 1993.
Seven former Bruins have gone on
to play prt)fessional soccer since

(Nebraska Wesleyan University) was Division III and

significant part of the George Fox

1990. Seven NAIA Ail-Americans

up. Sk'ven conference/district titles in

had no athletic scholarships. It's not unfamiliar to me,

community. About 15 percent of the

since 1990. Head coach Manfred

la-St nine scii.st)ns. Eimed wins during

traditional undergraduates par

Tschan has a winning record of 10335-5 (.746).

the '90s against NCAA Division I
teams including University iT
Wiishingtitn, Oregon State Uni\'ersit>'
and Portland State University'. Tlirec

A: To me. the advantage is athletes are treated in the
same way as every other student. That's an equity issue.

and it was a system 1 enjoyed immensely. 1 think coaches
will have to work harder than they've had to before in
recruiting. They'll have to recruit more with enthusiasm
and less with offers of grants. Obviously, from a coach's

standpoint, it takes away one important element that

most of our coaches have used in previous recruiting. 1
can understand why coaches are not exactly in favor of
this system. That's why it's going to be a significant
adjustment.

Q: What do you see as the future of George Fox
athletics?

A: 1 think eventually we'll surface as one of the strongest
Division 111 programs in the nation. That doesn't mean
we'll be playing for national championships ail the time,
but I'm confident in our ability to attract high-quality
student-athletes. I've coached at all three levels in the

fourth.

ticipate in varsity athletics.
Following arc some of the

WOMEN'S SOCCER
NAIA playoff qualifiers three times
in team's five-year history', including
two district championship game

achievements accomplished by
George Fox's 13 athletic teams in the
last quarter century.
WOMEN^S CROSS COUNTRY
Eight consecutive top 15 NAIA
national finishes, including a secondplace finish in 1992. First in
conference/district seven of last eight
years. Head coach Wes Cook named
women's cross country NAIA

appearances. From 1993 to start tif
1996 season, team was 17-3-5 in

BASEBALL
1996 Northwest Q)nference runners-

NAIA All-Americans since 1989. 14

kinnerGeorge Fox players have signetl
profe.ssional baseball Ci)ntr,icts since
1980.

home games. Head coach Byron

SOFTBALL

Shenk was 1992 NAIA Far West

Conference champions twice in last

Regii")!! Co-Coach of the Year. One

ftiur

NAIA Ail-American

Scholar-

post.seasim appearances in four of i he

Athlete and one GTE Academic

last six seasons. Plead coach Chris

Ail-American since 1993.

Gross named 1994 NAIA District 2

N a t i o n a l C o a c h o f Ye a r i n 1 9 9 2 .

Eight NAIA Ail-American finishers
and nine All-Amcrican ScholarAthletes since 1988.

seasons.

Made

NAIA

Coach of the Year.

MEN'S BASKETBALL
Qualified for NAIA playoffs 11 of
last 1 3 sea.sons. Two trips to NAIA
national tournament during the '90s.

WOMEN'S TENNIS
George Fox renewed women's tennis
in 1996 and took advantage of the

NCAA and been affiliated with the NAIA for 22 years.

MEN'S CROSS COUNTRY

1 know all the costs and benefits at each level. I'm

Five top-10 NAIA national-meet

1991-92 ream ranked No. 2 in

addition i>f five new tennis courts

convinced Division 111 is where George Fox belongs for
the Itmg term.

team finishes in last seven years.
Along with women's team, named
NAIA's best cross country program
by Cross Country Express magazine

nation. 15th-year head coach Mark
Vernon has winning record cT 274164 (.626). Six NAIA AII-

instalhxl on campus.

in 1992. Finished first or second in

Scholar-Athlete since 1977. Three

letterman Mark Sendelback—

conference/district since 1989. Six

NBA draft picks since 1978.

previously tennis coach at Plillsborti's

Americans and one All-Amcrican

NAIA Ail-Americans and 11 AilAmerican Scholar-Athlete awards

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
Three consecutive trips to NAIA

since 1976.

MEN'S TENNIS

Former University of Oregon

Glencoe Pligh School—guided
George Fox men's tennis program
through its first season.

playoffs. Ranked in national top 25
in 1995-96. Record of 52-33 (.612)

GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY
NATIONAL FINISHES
George Fox is a duo! member of the HolionQl
Assoriolion of liletcollegiGle Alhlelis (NAIA) ond
lolioncl Coiiegiole Athlelic Asmiolon (NCAA) Divlsini
III until y NCAA membership in 1998-99. George
Fox disconlinued membership in the Nolionol (hrblion
College Athletir Assodclion (NCCAA) in 1990. Prior lo
1965. Geotoe Fox olhlelics were not otfilioled with
ony nGiionalorgiinizolions.
Women't Crets Contry
1989 NgliEMolCkosiaieii NCCAA
1988
8lh
HAIA
1989
lOth
HAIA
1990
6l>i
HAIA
1991
Sih
HAU
1992
2nd
NAIA
1993
lllh
HAIA
1994
7lh
HAIA
1995
I4lh
HAIA

Men's Goss Contry
1977 2?rd

tliU

i/jAn QiL
nKy
Vtf»

IIJFA

1990 5th
1991 Bth
1992 5lh
1993 I7lh
1995 9lh

lUIA
HAU
NAU
HAIA
HAU

HAIA
HAIA
HAIA
HAIA
HAIA
HAIA
HAIA
HAIA
NCCAA
HAIA
NAU
HAIA
HAIA
HAIA
HAU

Wonea't Tiadi
1964
1981
1984
1985
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992

3rd
I8ih
23rd
23rd
41st
17th
4Dth
13th
Iflth

1994 2lil

1995 Mth
1996 8ih

JoiCool 1993 HAlAHgnoiobleMention
1993 NSCAA/Umbco Dud Teom
1994 NAU Honotoble Mention
lonReschlie 1995 HAIANonotohteMention

NAU
HAU
HAU
HAIA

1972-73 AditwedtoHAlANctiiniolIwfiwititftlOll
1934-85 Adr()n(edt{iKCCAAIIctwulImtni]niiit|2'l|
1986-87 AdvgrKcd to NCCAA Nolionol Toutnamenl (0-11

i989-90 Advonccd to NAIA Notmiol Tourncmrnl (0-1)
i99i-92 Ad(onced1oHAIANiitionolIiiuiiHiiKiitl2-l)
1986 AdrantedloN(CAAHDtcnolTovmanKnt|2'l)

1987 AdTorKedioHCCAAKotiorilToumoinenti?-!)
1988 Notional Chanel HCLU130I
1990 Notionol Cbooiiiion H(CAA|30|
1993 AdrctKcd 10 HAIA Notionol iMtticmeni (0-2)

1984 Notionol Qiampioi

NCCAA

NCCAA
1987 Noiionil CbompHMi NIUIA

1989 AdvantedioNCCAA Notional TiKirnotneni 14-2]

GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY
ALL-AIVIERICANS

US frcikctdfit'dftiMClcn
AUW

HAU
HAIA
HAIA
HAIA
NAIA

lUU
HAU

JoeUciih 1984 NAIASdiDlar-Aihlele
Pc'jieed 1986 NCWA Fhlltem
CloiQWolUi 1987 NCCAA leom
JosonKocf) 1988 NCCAAPnt Team
1987 NCCAA SerondTeofn
1988 NCCAA nntr«aii
1990 NCCAA finlTeom
AndyLoYeine 1986 NCCAA Fint leom
1987 NCCAA Serond leom
I98B

HAIa Bchoior-AtMelt
1992 ISAVoiMos Stholoi'AHiids Fint leotn
GregPRew 1992 NAIAHoiwablelAeflHon
1992

1993

SleveSieihon 1995 NAIAHonoi^leMento

Emily Setgmon

1995 NSCAA/Umbto Second lean

Sondyloyloi
MsghtnlWlieottylloss

1992 h GTt-CoSIDAAcDdenucA-liAmeki on.

Womens' At Luge Second teocn,
College Oinsion
JonellOlloty 1994 NAIASdntlu-Alhkte

NAIA Hoooroble Mention

1994 KAjAIhiidlwn

Jeff Nelson 1992 NAUHonorobleAUndon
1993 K U A I I w d ^
1994 HAIASofxte-AlUele
1994 NAU Second Teixn
1994 NSCAAAImbro FirsI Teom
1994 ISiAA/odidos Ngtrniol GooHcHpet of
iheHeolNAU)

JmmeBouta 1993-94 HAU Honerdik Mention (Oiv. II)

Phoyd'oNewpocI 1991 HAU|IBlh|
MoineVonSise
Bioole Button

1992 NAIA(7lh)
1992 NAIA Scboloi-Alhlele
1993 HAU(3ftM
1994 HAIA Scbulor-Alblele
1995 NAIAScbolar-AlUele
1994 NAIAScbdor-Alblele
1995 NAIAScbolar-Alhlete

Slephonie (Rosen) Motrow

1994 NAIA|23ih)
RebekohUlmer 1994 NAU|25ih)
}oioe KoulFinei 1995 NAIA Scholot-Alblele

IccyRobe^ 1993 HAU Haw^e M'ji:.on
Men's Tcodc nod Field

Top su iL-osbers slihe HAU nciicnd mtti e:m ij iTeikon

desi^ntioa. Prlot to the ecily 8
' 0s, cnly top tbiet IftHhes

Melody (Gtoeneve'.d) McMoslct

(urlAnLeny 1974 KAUHai]d«i|3(dl
EbBucii 1975 KAUDecciMinlTiifl
SteveBBisiod 1977 KAUSleepledx&elTnd)
1978 IUU5leeplediose|3(dl

1992 NAIASchofor-Alhleli

[fib Gibson
Seon Seebe
Dove Oiion
Eli Lone

JomieSuelBto 1992 NAIA Second Teom

Fimnogen

Neothei Moi
Mog
i cn
cn
Dione Peleisen

Krhiin Potts

1993 GIE-CoSIOAAtodemk

All-Amerkun. YoFleybcl
SecondTeom,Coe
l ge
Division

Joonnolofgcen I99S NAIAHonocobleMention

finishes eocnedAII Amerkon
KrisKn Li. e w e r o n c e

19h NAIA Honotoble Neniion

1995 NAIAScholor-Alhlele
1994 IIAIA(25lh)
1995 NAIA Schob-Aiblete
1995 NAIA Scholot-AlhFete
1995 NAIA(29ih)|

Since 1991, lop 30 liniheis o1 the HAIAnotionol meet hove
eotned All Ameiiton designoiion. Priot to 1991, only lop 2S
1988 NCCAA(4lhl
1988 NCCAA(7lh|
1988 NCCAAISthI
1988 H(CAA[2nd:
U2nd)
1989 NAIASdiolor-Aihltle
1990 NAIASdiolor-Aiiilele

1989 NAIASclwlor-AtMite
jilUomisonlBeols 1988 HCCAAIChtwipionl
1988 NAIA(2nd)
1990 NAIAScholot-Aihlele
1990 HA1A(l9ih)
1991 NAIASchelar-Alblele
1991 IIMA(6lh]

MeSsso(Wslion)Cone
ly
1988 HC(AA(9ihl

1991 NAIA Scholor-Alhlile

DebbieHlntrec 1992 NAIA(30th)

1979 KAUSlteplediosejCfwnpion)
ChcdHeriey 1978 NAUHuiiSes(2nd)

Hotie Lunge 1987 KCCAA rest Teon
SlutyWiioh! 1989 NCCAA risi Tews
CndyWuinet 1990 NCCW rtisi Teom

1992 HAIAStbulor-Aihlele
1993 HAIA Sdtolor-AlMele

Women's Boskutboli
HeidiRuetk 1994 95 NAIAHonciobloHer.liciaiDlv.l

locobce 1985 NAIA Scb^-AtUele
Dim 1987 HAU 110 Hucdles
1989 HAIASdwIor-Atbkie

ToddBos 1991 NAUSCHIISih]
1991 HAIAScMa-AlMeie

VonceGodftey 1991 NAUIO.OOOWiAlSib)

BnonNvtensleinl992 NAiA400Kij(ilesl6th|
Dovidniomos 1992 NA1A10.000Wdl(4tb|
HAtASdsoto-AlUele
1992
1993
HAIAScbolvAiblcle
1993
NAIA5.000 Woaaoth)

RobWunder
Poul Coiens

JdmSmrtb

NAIA HonocgWe Mention
HAIA Ihiid Teom
HAIASecond Teom
HAIANonmcdile Mention

RgndyDunn

1982 83
198384

HAUNgnoccilielAtndcfl

TobyLong
Kenny Stone

198384
193687
1984-85
198586
198586

HCCAA rm Teom
NAIA ScholofAlblete
HCCMFiisiTeom
HCCAAFitst Teom
HAIA ITikd Teom
HAUTIndTecnn

198687

198687
lelfNoFlmon 1990-9!
199192
OoreVTikon 1989-90
1990-91
1991-92

HCCAA First letxn

HAU Nonoroble Menlwi

HAIAHonotoble Mention (On. I
HAIA Honotoble Mention
HAIA Honotoble Mention

NAUFuitl^lDir.li)

1992 NAIAScboln-Alblele
1992 GTF-FoSIDAAcodenkAl-

Ameikon Womens' At Loigc Fnl
Tern. Colege Omion

JulCyrus 1997 HAUI.0Wycid[indoor,6lh)
1993 IUU3.00D|2nd]
1993 HAUS,000(2nd)
1994 HAU3.000{4th)

1994 NAUSekolir-Alblete
CherriShepheid 1993 IUUJove£n|4th1
1993 HAIAScbolor-Allilete
KrisiinTbomos 1993 HAIAScholor-Alblete
Leoh fohonson 1994 HAlAJoveiinlSth)
1995 HAUJoie!in|2nd)

1995 NAUSd^r-Atblete
1996 HAUJoveh(6th)

1990 NAIAN^JuRO (3(d)

JonolbonlAoise 1993 NAU5.000(3id|
RobRisn 1993 HAU lo(q Tump (3(dl

1977-78

1992 HAUICLONIChompHn)
1992 HAU5.l»0{2nd)

1990 HAIAHighJixnplindoor.Stbl

MeogonWilgms 1994-95 HAIAScholoi-Alblete
1973-74
1976-77

1991 NAUScbDlor-AlUete

1970 HAU PoleVoidt (indoor. 3(d)
1971 HAU Pole Yadl(3id)

MAeWotts 1983 NAU iovtfci 15th)
1987
HCCAA Disn)s(Oaim)
1917
HCCAA Hgiiniet(2i4)
iet(2i
1987 HCCAA ]svtbn|3id)
ScoNBoB 1914 NAIA Sdwki-Athlele

Josh Hneeshow 1993 NAIAScholor-Alhlele
JonUbnei 1994 NAIA Schoiof Alhlele

1989 HAUIO.OOOIChompkm)
1991 HAUIOONICbon^)
1991 IUU5.liOO|3rd)

CcdFetguson T96e NAU Ir^ToRp (3(d)

Since 199). lop 30 irtishers ot the NAIA noiionci meet hove
eginedAJlAmeiicondesignalion. Ffoml976-9l.only top
YSfinisheseornedAIlAmeiicflndesijiwtion. Piioflol9/6,
only top IS [intsFies eomed Al Amticon designoticn.

1990 NAIA Honotoble Mention
1990 NAIAScbolur-Alhiele

1990 NAUDisctn(6th)
It (lomison) Beoh

BofaNodlock T968 HAU5holPi)l|3rdt

DoveMcDonold 1969 HAUPcleVotillI3tdj

JoflWrtghl 1992 HAU(l3lh)
yiPotts 1992 NAIASchoior-Alhlete
MonKirlpotticIc 1991 NAIAScbolor-Alhlele

1984 IUUDiscus(2nd)
1985 NAUD(srus(2nd)

KmyKstus 1989 NAUDis(vs(6th)

eviira Al-Ameskon des^tvgten.

DownKoilwiq 1995 HAlAIFih)

SiefcBFiM 1976 HA1A(19lh|
ScoltBoD 1984 NAIASchoici-Alhlete
1985 NAIAScboloi-Allilele
FoddBos 1990 NAIA Scholei-Allilele
FonotbonMocse 1991 KA[A(2lst)
1992 HAU(l9lh)

PoUo (Wiile(d)etgj Dunbom

AUeThoniiw 1994 IIAUHiivgccble Mention

Angeio lindei 1995 NAIA Scholoi-Alhlete

1984 NCCAA nrsl Teom
Dione (Wollei) Do vis
1984 HCCAArmTecnn
Denise (ivetson) Vernon
1984 KCCAArniTean
AndieolAnilbo8eil987 NCCAA roslleom

1964 llSTIf220,>.,..

KoienGurske 1981 KAUShriniKBth)
Jodie lockson 1981 NAU IN (3(d)
1981 IUU2U(4ih)

MigcelRiveio 1989 HAU Hawcb!! MerJicn

Men's Gosi Country

NCCAiAF^Teotn

DonloYesie 1987 NCCAA rust Teom
1988 NCCAA First reom
1989 NCCAA FiistTtwn
1989 HAIA Stkhv-AlUete
1990 NCCAA First leom
1990 HAIA Sdoior-AtUele
1990 NAU HuwohltHemiofl
1990 NCCAA Pliryei oIlheYeoi
OieieilAvostennaii
1992 NAU HorwiHile Mention

Michelle Blown 1991 HAU(11ih|
1992 HAU(l4lh|

1995 NSCAA/UmhtoFkslTeom

1995 ISAyodidcnScholof'AtMelennlleom

HAIA

Men's Tredi
1971 31ih
1974 4!lih
1975 ]7lti
1977 22txl
1978 I6lli
1979 I5lh
1983 47th
1987 41sl
1987 Bih
1991 27ih
1992 28lh
1993 Mlh
1994 25lii
1995 13th
1996 KM

1993 9di

1996 HAUScholor-AtMele

Dinni Nigrtwig 1996 HAIA30M(6lh]
Honey Rhsmlei 1995 IIAliHi^jomp(2nd)
1996 HAUNIghlvmplChompionj
SeedHocper
lit Stephens

1996 IUU4r400R(o
i y{4h
lr
1996
1996

. . 1996 HAIA4i4NRel3y|4lh|
Kiislin Oelikh 1996 IIAU4i4NRein(4ih]

Amy Redemui 1996 HAU4i4NRei^|4ih]

[dSknn 1993 NAU^epi^(5lh;
Fil Gkon

Ason Young

iyonCboney

1994 NAUSte(ple(lme(4th)
1995 NAUSteeple(h(ise|3tdl
1994 NlUD((Oiblon(5ih)

NAIA-NotionolAsiocigionelln'ercc.legiolelibleties

1995 NlUOecolbionlSthl

NCCAA-NohonolChb
io
ilnCo^i d
ltiekl Assoco
lo
iln

1995 NAU Idpfc Jump |6l)i)
1996 NiUiifdeJixnpiCTmpionj
1995 IUU<D0|4tb)
1996 IUU400|2nd|

1996 HAU4i400Re!aY|5lh)
1996 NAIASddor-Aliiiele

AlAW-Assodofion ollnieiccJIegpie Jibleici lot Women
LfSFTF-Uniled Stotes Irock ond Field Fedenion
KSCAA-Noo
li noF Soccer CoochesAsscco
i fion ofAmetkc
ISAA-lnleccoBegiote SoccerAssodotion ofAmerko
CoSIDA-Colege Sports InlocnHiion Dicectois olAmetico

JoshHowery 1996 HAU4>40GRel9y|Sth)

Recordsbovebeencr^i byGeorgeo
fxcoochesondh
te

OondPoiker 1996 NAU4i<001e)oy(5ih)

spMrnlocmotDnoifke. Anyoneniihodditnngl

Peter (orniod 1996 NAIA 4i400Rt1oy 15th)
1996 NlU400Nu(iles(4th)
Women's Trtuii mid Field

JonelOcMso-ijM.cClvig
1964 U5fFI10D|ffd{Choiiipion)

rtsm
inollo
o^in
ofBeeol$03S
/ 386383«1""I"
1.?"he
I??Hi
won
iclfttiSflplio

InlocmolionOfhcB Cwgefox Univecsity, 4)4 N. Merldion
St., Hewbeto OR 971322697. DownentgHon Is
uppcedoieiT

